Summer
2020
“Anxiety is the greatest evil that can befall a soul except sin. God
commands you to pray, but He forbids you to worry.”
-St. Francis de Sales

Baby Remi Michael
Born November 19th 2019

Dear Family, Friends and Community,
Summer Greetings! This has been a summer like no other. In these
challenging times, we are each called more than ever to stand up for mothers
in need. We are called to trust in God for ALL our needs. At The Little Flower,
divine providence happens here on a daily basis. There have been numerous
parishes and individual donors who have stepped up financially to help us in
these past months. Because of our generous donors, we were able to assist
multiple struggling graduate moms with utility assistance. Our donors are so
generous! They provided 16 meals to moms for Mother’s day! Every time a
donor steps up to serve our moms and our ministry, it is a visible sign of the
love of God for our moms! We are so very blessed by all that you continue
doing to serve and support our pro-life ministry!
St Therese, The Little Flower, Pray for us!
Sara Moran, Founder

Baby Ivy Noelle
Born December 27th 2016

Baby Casen Scott
Born August 5th 2019

Baby Ivy Marlynn
Born December 9th 2018

Baby Gavriella Alice
Born June 22nd 2020

A baby with her baby!
Baby Sienna Elise
Born August 10th 2018

Baby Michael Josiah

Baby Malakai Jacob

Born July 28th 2018

Born October 9th 2018

Love Babies?
Have a call to serve in Pro Life Ministry???
We are looking for Fall Interns to serve
with us!
Pro-Life Internship Available! Have an encounter with Christ!

Baby Siena Sage
Born May 2nd 2016

PO Box 270181
Louisville, CO 80027
(720) 609-2934
www.littleflowermaternity.org

Join The Little Flower Maternity Home for a season of service!
Interns live in the home and directly assist us in serving mothers
and babies. Intern commitment is for 12-16 weeks. Exact dates are
flexible. Applicants must have a valid driver’s license and be at least
21 years of age at the time of service. Benefits include all room and
board, use of a company vehicle, and a small monthly stipend.
Responsibilities include living in community with pregnant mothers,
new moms, newborns, and staff members; participating in
community functions; providing daytime and overnight house
coverage; and assisting with managing donations and house
operations. Must be pro-life practicing Catholic in full communion
with the Church. To start the application process, please email your
resume and a letter of interest to: sara@littleflowermaternity.org

